The left anterior ol)ique filim of the clhest proxvides a sensitixe anid accurate gauige of left atrial enilargemiienit. The posterior xx all of the atrim, wx hich distenids xiveni the chamber enilarges, is seen in profile in thils viex-. Dilatation of the left atriuimii is almost alxwavs reflected b-this segimient xwhich assuimes a convexly, curived contour. This finicling is ind(lepenidenit of most of the coiiditionis that canl alter the other roeIntgenl sigins of left atrial enilaimgemienit.
SU\1MMARY
The left anterior ol)ique filim of the clhest proxvides a sensitixe anid accurate gauige of left atrial enilargemiienit. The posterior xx all of the atrim, wx hich distenids xiveni the chamber enilarges, is seen in profile in thils viex-. Dilatation of the left atriuimii is almost alxwavs reflected b-this segimient xwhich assuimes a convexly, curived contour. This finicling is ind(lepenidenit of most of the coiiditionis that canl alter the other roeIntgenl sigins of left atrial enilaimgemienit.
Additional Indexing Words: \Mitral steniosis
Mitral inisufficiency ENLARGE\IENT of the left atriunm can be reflected on films of the chest in several xx7avs. To achiexve the greatest accuracy in detecting enllargemnent of this chamber, it is necessary to viexw the heart in multiple projections because ino single roentgen sign vill be positive in every case. The left anterior oblique view of the heart is of considerable use in evaluating left atrial size because the posterior xvall of the atrium forms a part of the heart border in this xiexxw and is clearly outlined by the adjacent radiolucent lung. As the atrium enlarges, its posterior xvall bulges outward. fig. 1, left) . The normal atrium lies mostly xvithin the left chest but does extend far enough to the right to cross the midline. The greater portion of the posterior wall of the left atrium is in contact with posterior mediastinum, and their roentgen shadows blend xvith each other. The contour of this part of the atrial wall can be exvaluated only indirectly, by its effect on the anterior wall of the barium-filled esophagus. The left portion of the posterior atrial wall extends beyond the border of the posterior mediastinum and abuts against the loxer lobe of the left lung. It is this region of the atrial wall that can be seen, silhouetted against the air-containing lung, when the patient is viewed in the left anterior oblique position ( fig. 1, right ).
In the left oblique view, the lower one half to two thirds of the left border of the heart is formed by the left ventricle, and the upper portion, by the posterior wall of the left atrium. Rarely, a notch can be identified in this border, indicating the position of the atrioventricular sulcus between the two chambers. Most commonly, the left border of the Fluoroscopically, the chambers can be demarcated by the opposing directions of their pulsations. The portioii of the left heart border formed by the left atrium is normally straight or slightly concave (fig. 2 ). As the atrium enlarges, its posterior wall bulges backward. The atrial border becomes convex and can usually be clearly separated from the curve of the left venitricele ( fig. 1, right) .
The left main bronchus normally courses through the middle mediastinum above and slightly behind the left atrium. The bronchus Circulaiton, Volumne XLIV, November 1971 is usually separated from the shadow of the left atrium in the left anterior oblique view ( fig. 2 , left). However, it is possible, by turning the patient into different degrees of obliquity, to project the bronchus over the upper border of the atrium (fig. 2, right ). This has no significance in terms of left atrial enlargement. It is true that a large left atrium can come in contact with and elevate the left main bronchus. However, when this occurs, the tracheobronchial angle becomes narrowed as the bronchus is pushed toward the horizontal.
The left anterior oblique view is obtained by turning the patient to an angle of about 45°relative to the plane of the filmii, witlh hiis left shoulder in contact wvitlh the cassette. If the degree of ol)li(quity is too slighit, the left atriuim remains hiddenw i itlhi tlht eardiac sillhotictt(e. When the obliquity is too great, the por-tion of the posterior left atrial wall in contact \vith the left Ilung is projected ovxer the other cardiac strctutres and iNo longrer forms part of the border. The midportion of the atrial wvall now, cotms ilitO profilt aInd caint)t be identified 1)ecause its sladow l)lends with that of the posterior inediaistinutm.
The positio(n of the esophagus in relation to the. cardiac shladow varies vithi the degree of obliquity. Frequently, when the patient is properly positioned for the left anterior oblique view, the esophagcus will be aligned with the posterior border of the left atrium. If the esophagus is opacified first, it xvill completely obseure the left atrial conitotu-( fig.  3 ). For this reason, when a cardiac series is being miade, the left oblique xview slhouild be obtained first, before the paitient is given barium for the other filmns.
A dloulble density within the right cardiac l)order, dilatation of the left atrial appendage, aind an indentation oni thc aniiterior aspect of the esophagus are, often considered to be the siic qua non for the radiologic diagnosis of enlargement of the left atrium. This is not completely valid. Oin occasion, all three finidings inay provide only equixvocal diagnos- One. of the least usefuil signs of left atrial enlargement is the double density along the right heart border. Not uncommonlyv, the shadow of the right side of the heart appears homogeneous on the frontal film, even in the presence of considerable dilatation of the left atrium. In many cases, the fault lies with the technique of filming. If the exposure factors are the same as those used for a routine chest film, the heart will be underpenetrated aiid the double density, although present, cannot le detected. On the other hand, even wlhen ain adequate film is available, a double density may not be seen if the shape of the enlarged left atriium is suich that it does not protrude .sufficiently behind the right atrium to allow its Circulaion, Volume XLIV. Noz ember 1971 margin to l)e identified. In addition, falsepositive results are not rare. The lateral margin of the confluence of the right pulmonary veins is often seen within the right heart border and can mimic the appearance of the double density indicative of left atrial enlargement.
Dilatation of the left atrial appendage produces a bulge along the left border of the heart viewed in the frontal projection, between the curves of the main pulmonary artery segment and the left ventricle. Hoxvever, if the left ventricle is also enlarged, the accentuiated curve of the atrial appendage may simplv blend with that of the. ventricle ( fig. 4, left) . The sigin may not be applicable in the study of the postoperative heart because the appendage is usually removed at the time of mitral surgery. Another type of error can be made from the appearance of the left atrial appendage, usually in patienits with a niarrow anteroposterior chest diameter. The heart is flattened between the sternum and the spine causing the appendage to protrude from the left cardiac border even though the atrium is niormal in size ( fig. 5, top left) .
Posterior displacement of the esophaguis is ani accurate sign of left atrial enlargement but, at times, can be misleading. In Some cases, as the atrium ewnlarges, the esophagus slips to one side or the other and may appear unidistorted in the lateral view. In other cases, wvhen the esophagus is partially fixed to the descending aorta by connective tissue, aind if the aorta is tortuous or buckled, the esophagus will appear to be displaced. On occasion, the retracted esophagus may assume the same type of curve as the esophagus that is displayed by an enlarged left atrium. In other. instances, the esophagus is drawn away froim the atrium by the aorta and does not show any' indentation even though the atrium reaches considerable size.
The 
4, right)
A normal left atrial contotur can sometimes be seen in this view in the presenice of atrial enlargement buit this is definiitely the exception to the rule. In some of these cas(es, the bulging atrial contour can be demonstrated if the patient is refilmed in a slighltly differenit degree of ol)li(Juity. In genieral, falsepositive results are rare. This is certainly true if the questionable cases, in which there is only a minimal cornvexity to the left atrial segment, are excluded. 
